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*eoreThody mensce les in the test that they have ondovea 
an alien idee with & ‘@totinet1y snoricen flavor, The imericon fenetat 
lesders can he subdivided« again Piaking “Overeinpli fication= inte es } 
three groupe acvording to the. partiouler activity they etroes- the oripe = 
wndiore, the. organizers of “ghirted" troop, and the politicions, - 

Sno. of the chief anor gaat Lased st porpegendists ta Hobert 
Eawara Edmondson, heed of Zamondson'a Economia Serviee, who from his 
headquarters in the Poeone Moun tains of Pesney2vents floode the nation 
with hundreds of Shousande of Meh omtoond toting, whieh proselyte 
for a ‘Rative version of funcion, ‘Simi der activities are being carried . 
on >¥ Janes True in Yaohington, DeCey "oJ. Cameron (Henry Ford's radio 
qoi0@) 4m Detroit ond chicage,- Charles Phillips in. 1aneoin, Nebrmeka, 
cnerles Hudson in Omahs, Willie ‘Malleren fn at» ‘aacadere, California, 
yontt Graede ( elise Henry c. ‘Curtis:) in New York, and porhaps titty 

ornerts 
The vest know, of the stemn-tro9p orgeatzers . Alten 

mayor pogtey, of Ashville, North Geroline, nee Uniformed Silver 
Tines om ¥© be found in neerly overy section of the country, Mimleting - 
ths npinodl O48 objectives of Hitler's Brown Shirte and MUssoling's 

May past these hoodluns prefor, and praétice, violence as a meane \ 8 
a ‘é pans the totaliterion state. felley, of course, also operetes 
. ant ye” Sffeeient printing plant Grinding out tons of 

nn Yad mr ie Gietributed vy numerous other groups prov 
Peat, is jeener Vesbihes are George Ohristions of the Urussane TH! as... a a
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1 ‘Rangers | an california, vaniaae Grece Banohare pe of. the Mate: Prone 

in Phovida, ond @ host of smaller fry. ; oe hy : 

omy in the past goad or two. have cartel n of eur. Ascianators “ 

>» Sndfeated unmistakesble fasbiot \Nondonedes. one of ‘the moat Anfluentiat 

ie Senator ment Rico Reynolda of Merdh calrohiina, ‘who carly in 1939. 

formed the’ Auorieen Vandieaters, om unti-send tie, anti-Zetholte, ‘anta- 

alien organization marked wth ou the atdennta of Sobel as Oleaeiy | 

associated with $ Senator reynolds am Coonge, Deatherage Of Bt vom, ite 

Vest Virginia, leader of thie smartoan Nut donali.st Gonfeseration, ‘ona Jones | 

True, of Tashington, 0.6,. Even more. openly feooist ‘that Senator Teymolda - 

io Representative Jacob’ » Thorkeleon of Montana, whowe ropntction aa the 

most prolific extender-of- remarke in Congress was the romult of his 

Fegular insertion in the (gngrassions Hecord of such ploces of teat 

Propegenta an "The Preetovols of the Elders ef Zion". The 1940 primrtes ‘i 

have added sane new nemer +0 the Mist of politically ant’ tious fanoist: 

Lesterai Joverh X, Moviiideme cad Janos Stovart in Nev York, Kenseth 

Drown im Oregon, Father Coughlin's side Louie Word in ittebtgen, and. 

a donen ethers in wittons sections of Vie eultrys ar ane “ 

American fesdiet groups Snltuane wubivided with reapest 

to thelr membership opjedls A large group of nut stere-notably Gerald By 

Vinred of the Defender Movement in Kansde, Worry S. Nodge of the Ohehatdin 

Americans in Beoumont, Martin Luthor Thomas of the onriettan AnarLoan | 

Crusade in Loe Angeles, Gerald 2, Komi th of the Comittee of one walidon 

in Detroit, \.R. Ailey in daneapolia, ead George oritrith ia Yonese 

Odty-appenl primarily te the religious fundementalints, who believe that 

“Jewish cominiam” fo the enti-Ohriest end thet Hitler is ite creat z 

gue it lace? 18,000 smarioans dre under the influonee of this tape 

 



  

/ Thon’ share: ore + minh organizations as “Edward 1 bunterts Industral 

i be sesoctation 4a Boston and Harry Jung's smericon Vigilant Intonns- 

= : gonce Federation in onteneoy which “have: sombined syping and stir 

“peaking with the peddling of? tneige informetion” te anive tntustrtodiste. 

as Another logge group oxlot sed by fasciat leedors ie formed WF. 

: Gesnolies, ihe: have! Yoon intluensed by such spdkesmen ae Vather Coughlin, 

Agtaer, seophys Yather’ ‘curren; an’ ‘several hundred, Less well-mown. priests 

fs who would weleoue a Fore: at slericnl paveise ” the United Btetos-ns 

‘they aia in ‘Spats “hanes? this snfiuense many Cotholios join Srdedadarens 

Like Joueph Mol L2Ltaas*s Obeietion’ webhdizere or John eeneine’s Ohristion 

; Pronts watch hao bntte ws fd intend ae St, touts, ‘In oll fairness it 

oboe va mela ‘thet many nazbare 6 these organi enbions believe. they are 

defending ‘whe’ faith and nave no sana sant ee are smupvorting: a movement 
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